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 Sanatorium "Nufarul Alb» Ltd. Address: walnuts, 1, or. Cahul Republic of Moldova, MD-3909
tel.: (+373 299) 2-34-40; fax: (+373 299) 2-46-45 Vasile Scutelnic Born on February 22nd, 1956,
in Titcani village, Briceni district Physician, had graduated from Kishi- nau State Medical
Institute (1977) and Academy of Public Management (2001). From 1984 - the general director
and Head Physician of the «Nufărul Alb» Sanatorium LLC. Rewarded with «Meritul Civic»
medal and «Gloria Muncii» order. Sanatorium «Nufărul Alb» is a medical curing and
prophylactic stationary institu-tion with central office located in Cahul town.
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Here, health is recovered under non-traditional methods using such natu-ral factors as mineral
waters and thera-peutic muds in combination with physiotherapy, cinesitherapy, massage,
dietary meals and special sanatorium regime of curing and rest. The most important unique
factor is mineral water saturated with hydrogen sulphide, iodine, bromine and sodium chloride. It
has wholesome effect on treatment of most chronic diseases. Mineral springs and age-old trees
growing around sanatorium create wonderful, natural surroundings of silence and peace, which
are necessary for recovery. Effect of these natural conditions is enhanced by attention and
kindness of medical staff and highly qualified specialists. They carry out consultations and
prescribe treatment for citizens of Moldova and other countries suffering from diseases of motor
and support system, cardio-vascular system, central and peripheral nervous system,
gynecological and skin diseases, disorders of digestive tract. There are 250 employees with rich
ex-perience working in the sanatorium.  Sanatorium's curing and diagnostic base includes
bathroom section, water-pool, rooms of hydraulic treatment, room of classic and hydraulic
massage, acupuncture room, physiotherapeutic section, hall for cinesitherapeutic exercises,
room of psychological relaxation, section of treat-ment with paraffin and ozokerite. Also, there
are clinical and bio-chemical laboratories and room of functional diagnostics. Patients can make
use of library with reading hall, can have a rest in a club and dancing hall, play billiards and
automatic playing machines, can make visit to sauna and coffee-bar. There is a postal office,
interurban telephone, food stuff shop, hair-dressing salon and room of everyday services
located on the territory of the sanatorium. In 2000, sanatorium was marked with diploma «For
achievements in the field of quality, productivity and competitiveness».
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